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'Permit a subscriber to call the attention of
the public, to the advertisement qfMomdour
Botsicux.y .Monsieur1 B. if a dancing teacher
and wishes to form ft elase in Wilmington
he is a very clever gentleman, and hns devo-
ted some time lothe stuifies and"instrli)na

WIIIETPipIVKoBA, 4c.
Cir BBLS. N. O. Rectified Whiskey

J dv ' tMck eoSnty Rye Whiskey f ui--

ii 'oo: N. Ey Rsm .iimuiis W.,i

6.oW n N.! BaciSldik snittami
, 30 bbls. Mess Pork ,t '"

POUT OF WILMINGTON, OCTOBER VI.Distances, The Electric Telegraph,, The

T1.8 0'Mio State Journal gives the follow
iftg account of a conversation held with

.'. Borne returned eoldicn. 8aid Uio dilor:i
TWoM, you all tr for CaM for I'reatannt,
on't roul" ''.vi vk vv, i

lVhy not iattiy-Hia- U tbi toWiera.
"Quoy ir,,,f laid we, U "tM tolditSt

.Mmi. '' fi ?'WY?i 'an, ica Jru- - : tuM-- .

We Ml it' to .
the' tuna of v dollar a

Dnt" wplied tho volume " i 15 "C;r "Tben' tW Wilted, "wni a teal
'eWductlorl, and operated Maticht"
t "Certainly itviiA"-- v n f

Welli then, if fyott dotit go for Cass,
who do yoil iro for T said w. ,:

.
' .

Hisn wATss at ths SAs::.'i::i:::::;:;
oftheJ'ar'tfie'profsssesBj'a,nd laVvtryfcompe-ten- t

teacher: Certainly it is not necessary
ARRIVED. ttUHHAtll V VS.'-IA- Hfllllli.

17. Brig Tsncler, Psrk. from Boston, to Potter &
idder, with mdw. to Q- - K.l'isach. sod S. i..Hinu. OctslS;,., 2L.

iiniiuju a i too, ujrBiuiiuiiic iuverusing.' .
The Almanae contains1 64 'doubloolumn

pages, of fine, but new and fair type, itnd em-brac-

nioros than on ordinary d2 ray. of'300 pages; It will be dclivcrcdto fJie'Trade
at f7 per hundred, or $05 per thousand:
Terms, cash on delivery. Tribune JJbildings,
New York. ' :

to inipresMinjr one, oplte iropqrce ilan,
cing, mthe Impyoverhenrol1 Ihe ViMAeru pt dale. U -- r

" Schr. Mary Elizabeth. Smith. from New Badforil.young persona, nnd preparing -- thenr for air

The new,frpt)i the clectiona in Ppwylvo,
ni'a anOAtoY&jrc still cheering to tho VVhitf.
In tho latter State thhigs loolc butter nnd bet-

ter. .,.', ,1,...!,.,Ito,,1J. .,, ;,,.,',

"The" Infest nccounla from Ohio nsuro
us that the Whigs have elected a ma-

jority bf the members of the Legislature
thcro being a,ticn.lha Petrute and a .Whig
majority of four in the House of Rcprwenta-tivesT- "

" " """ ' ''7T'
All the returns' are not yd ltt from Penn-tylrani- a.

' The correction of the returns, to
correspond with the official reports, has some-

what reduced Gov. Johnson's intijwity. but
there is no probability of its being less than
1,500.

Beware of Democratic report of these elec-

tions. Rumors are circulated to keep up the
spirits of the discomfited democracy, having
no foundation in truth.

RECEIVED, PR U.SMITII.
YORK APPLESBBLShNRW

j
,

2 do. Hickory Nutsj"
' 30boesWwqrcpaasens, m . .

;
(

1 bbl. Currents t ' , :

Almons and other Nu'. Forsnleat
WILKINSON.

Oct. 18."
' ' '" 92.

to tatlssrrto DeRosset.-Brow- H co. '
17. Schr. LP.iSmm, Miller, fof,Ww Vork, to

R. W. UrowVi)M.lfor R. Wjfidin. Dr. U.
B. Everett, llev. A.F. Ohnstcsd, Prof. E. Mitchell,
Prof. H. Feller. A.'A.,Mt!Telthiij Holt 4 Csrrijjan,
J. W. Farmer, Jno. A. Green & Co., D. A M. Round-tre- e,

J. A. Smith, E. Klddef, Potter 4 Kidder, How

rdjlouh and Radj, every time, and
lUi u Miky aia me Bpoeinmn, A MODERN DEMOCRAT.

We wiU to introduce our readers toadera ard reoen, njs. vuusms,ii. pysiaj ,yariin A
Harisneio, a. v. jsvpns, j. Wilkinson & Co., J.

easy deportment in society. Thoso, then, who
are willing to feqeive. lesson: ;ths;Iegant
art, wilj doweJJ to sail on Monp. Boseieux.,

Lateh fiiOM IIavti. We have received a
file of Port au Prince papers to the 17th ok.
The recent nttempts at insurrection, In vari-
ous parts ol the Island, having been . effectu-
ally suppressed, and no apprehension existing
of a renewal of political disturbances, the
government had seized the occasion of the
prevailing tranquility, to exercise its clemency
by remitting the penalty of death inenrrp,!

ocrat of the modern School a democrat who
professes to love "liberty and etnaiy;"
Who is a great advocate for republican sim
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V, ' mswkwrvuiu VIM,. j. HI 7 1 To,
G. tt. French, Anderson & Young, J. Hathaway 4
Son, W. G. Peckham 4 Co., DeRosset, Brown 4
Co., 8. D. Moore & Son, C. T. Halgtvft Son. Cook

Oct. 19.

NEW HULLED BUCKWHEAT;4 Taylor, r. Taylor, n. Y. biles, S.J. Hinsdale, D.
A.Hunt, Kty 4 Peircei ;9i Wl Tillingburst 4 Co.,
In. MnJ. Mr. S I tr... tf l,.l,n.nn U.ll

plicity, and talks a greiU deal about 'plain
honest farmers and mechanics, dec." This

HacketiA Od.HHftHtU,Fi,lr A tior , Owwidemocrat is Thomas Ritchie, Editor of the

1 A half btl. new Hulled Buckwheat ; ,,nl1"
IU 10 or. bbls. do. " do, ' -

10 4 do. do. ' do.
10 botes ' do. '' do.
10 Iwgs ,do. v : , do. '

v
For sale ot HOWARD 4 PEDEN'S.
Octl9. v - i

by several individuals recently convicted ofUnion. We give the following description
of his life and manners as shown forth in the
Battery. Every one who knows anything

WomwK, J. at (J. J. Cowles, H. 4 E. J. Lilly, yrJ.
McConnell, Win. A. Gwyor, L. T. Hannuin, J.
McKellar, J. B. 4 J. J. Kelfy, D. W. W Winstead,
McKelKr 4 Mcltae, Hirrison TwItchsH, W. Rl

Co., P. K. Dickinson & Co., 8.
Hoflman. J. H. Holt, B. R Wood,! P. W. Fanning,
M. Schulkin, MUada Ulake, Vyuainst Whltaker,
W. C- - Bettencourt, J. Blossom) J. Thaln, Scoil 4
McAdoo, K. Clark, L. C. Hubbard 4 Co., Jas. Phll-lis- s,

A. H. Van Bokkellin. , , ,

rrr T.about KiTCijiE, and his aristocratic notions,

FLORIDA ELECTIONS.
The Tallahuascc Sentinel of tho 10th inst.,

contains returns from most of the counties,
and expresses the opinion that the ultimate
result will be 600 majority for Drown, the
Whig candidate for Governor, and 700 for

Cabell (Whig,) for Congress.

The Legislature will undoubtedly be
Whig by some ten or fifteen on joint ballot.
Courier.

will know that it is true to the life :

treason, anu u was expected that the poblic
security would be Speedily so firmly estab-
lished as to admit of their unconditional lib-
eration. This clemency on the, part of the
government was received with every demon-
stration of gratitude nnd upproval by the
inhabitants of Port au Prince. The jonrnals
contain no other domestic intelligence.

r "Mr. Ritchle, for sitting in his magnificent
apartments, taking his daily ride to the Cap- -

FOR PRESIDENT, (

GEN, ZACI1AM TAYLOR,
OF LOUISIANA, i

FOR VIQE PRESIDENT,

MILLARD FILLMORE,
OF NEW YORK.

Elect on Tuesday the. Itk of November.
... ..I. n .I,, ii r

WHIG ELECTORAL TICKET.
District No. 1. Hon. Kenneth Rayner,

oirnmar uot. uransm, reoic, trom f ayettett
Hie, to J. 4 W. L. McGary, wiih goods for R. W;

Brown, J. C. Lai la, New York and Philadelphia, X

Office of the Wlmlngton and jRflcIgh R. R. Co. f
Wilmington 16th Oct. 1848. y

TIHRsnnonlnjefHlng of the ttockboJoVrs pfthd
RsU Road'ConTptny,

will be held at this place on' tho second Thursday
(9 th) of November next

ALEX. McRAE, President;
The Tsrborough Press, Roanoake Advocate, Ral-

eigh Standard arid Wilmington popfcrtJ will pleSse
copy the above till 9th November.

17; V n ( j. i. , . ' , Bi.t ,j

Daniel Websteb ou Abolition. Hon.
Daniel Webster said in a late speech :

"I say that all affitntions and attemnt in

oenr. j una raci. ttanmieion, uoni. Lock-wood- s

Folly, to B. Planner, wiih Naval Stores, for
snudry persons,

CLEARED,
for Philadel

disturb the relations between master and
slave, by persons not living in the slave
States, are unconstitutional in their spirit, und.

Cargo of Schr, Monsoon, SIlHman,
phia, 100 bbls.Splrlta Turpentine, 466 phia. Ronln fil
bales Sheeting. 4 balm Cotton Yarn. IH Imtm
fin L. L - fn " mv.j RICE.in my opinion, productive of nothing but evil

and mischief. I countenance none ol them. The
3. Hon Edward Stanly,
3. Henry W.Miller, Rsq., 40 Ca8ks' NewcroPiPrlaluain.,or sto by18. Schr. C. D. Ellig, Smhh, for Philadelphia, ky

E. J. Lutierloh, with 430 bbls. Soirits TurDentine.maimer in which the government of those
Oot 17.Slates where slavery exsits are to regulate t kKiRt-in,-

i
'S00 Sh'ok'68! I6 buloo cotton

itul in his own carriage, with his own equip-

age, lounging on the Senate settees in his
d, brass-buttone- d ceatwhite vest,

nnd unsoiled white kid gloves, (a fresh turn
out every dayt) figuring about und dancing
himself oh" his legs at the splendid assem-

blies at Jackson Hall, and at the. magnificent
entertainments of the Heads of Departments
and the foreign Ministero-feastin- g at the luxu-

rious dinners of the French, English and Rus-

sian Embassadors for running this round of
rank through klegant dissipation, and writing
an occasional paragraph, laudatory of Mr.
Polk, in the columns of the Union, this Thom-

as Ritchie, in a single Congress, n no fv ed
soMi; $277,408 82 or the people mokey."

Democrats, don't you admire the republi-
can simplicity ol your leading Editor? Of

uts
5.-S-
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4. Hon. W. H. Washington,
5. George Davhi, Esq.,
6. John Window, Esq.,
7. John Kerr, Esq.,
8. Rawley Oallowny, Eaq-- ,

t. J. W. Osborne, Esq.,- -

Schr. D. P. Woodbury, Pouer, for

BUSINESS MEN.
The deep interest that business men have

in the result of the approaching Presidential
Election, is well portrayed in a few words by
the New York Erprtw: "We apprehend
that the business classes of society nre not
yet sufficiently awake to the way in which
this election touches their interests. We

(

fear they do not yet sufficiently portray
the dangers involved in the election of Cass,
and conquest. ' One war, unprofitable enough,
we have had under the demagogue Polk.
How many we may linve under tho spirit
which would elect Cass, who can foresee, or
foretell 7 We think that Merchants, Traders
and Farmers are not yet wide awake enough
to the importance of opening the way of our

C. MYERS,
,

pn HAS pow for sale the largest and beat assort
l raent of Hata, Caps, Sifc Oingbams llmbrel-- s

las and Walking Canes i ever oflered In this
market. My old. Customers, and the public aene ral

with Spirit barrelsand sundries, by DeRosset, Brown

eral laws of--' propriety, humanity and justice,
and to God. Associations formed elsewhere,
springing from a feelig of humanity, or any
other cause, have Nothing whatever to do
with it. They have never received anv en ly are Invited tocall at the old stand. fVortp aids mar-

ket street, one door below John Dawson A Co.10. Todd R. Caldwell,
couragement from mo,, and they never will.11. John Baxter, Esq. uet. 17. y.--

If v,u.
19. Schr. Samuel Bullcr, Ridgway.tbr Baltimore,

with 460O0 feet lumber, 6 hhds. Sugar, 203 Ula..
Rosin, 40 bbls. Pitch, 72 bbls. Spirits Turpentine, 25
balea cotton Yam, by DeRosset, Brown A Co.

" Schr. Matilda, Staples, for Salera, with 00,000
feet Steam Sawed Lumber, by HarrtaS 4 Russell.

" Schr. Italian, Flckett, for Boston, with 100.000
feet, Steam Sawed Plank, by Harries & Drake.

DISASTERS.

in my opinion, iney nave done nothing but
to delay and defoat their own professed ob HAMS iAND LiARIj. : '. !' "TO CORRESPONDENTS. jects.". ijr PRIME, HAMS, from Edgecombe county

I J kegsSnd" ?6arHs Lard, expected by thecourse you do ; or else you would not uphold
him in his ways. r reignt I ram IMSflsy. ifarsalfl ty

We regret that the Communication rela-

tive to the doings of the Mass Meeting, at
Warsaw, came too late for this number. It

liMlKB Wa LSI!."- - This Cclfthrntftl mnn Tho L. P. Smith, encountered the heavy' die-o- f

. , DsROSSKT, BROWN 4 CO.
Oct. 17. 9U3i.wnoee native abilities arc of a hiph ordergreat Western Lakes nnd Rivers lonaH the iu uiii inai. on rrying ran onoaia, ana lost most ol

outlets and inlets of commerce. Thev do not aeca load, (did not throw it overboard as pelert sta JUST RECEIVED.io; spun ne t id, ore-sat- i, and spruna h Main-mas- r,

dnd commenced leaking. On Samrtlay, (the

and who, though twice elected to the New
York Legislature, hap long been known as a
rowdy and bully a b'hov of the first water

was recently converted, and it is said in-

tends to attach himsdfto the ministry At

remember always, that Polk has stopped all
Internal Improvements by the Federal Gov

BY Egress a large ajoorlmttnt of. ane Doe skin
for sale at the'new Clbmlng Store ofuoy oner tne gale) saw a enip standing to the knat-wnr- d

with Main top gal ant mast gone, and Bul

And now let us introduce u democrat of
the ancient school ; a Jeffersonian democrat-

ic republican, Wc are indebted to the same
paper for this illustration, also.

While RiTCHiE-wa- s acting the magnificent,
in the way above described, --one old ZACH-AR- Y

TAYLOR was winning immortal hon-

ors by his splendid achievements in the ser

SCOTT, KEEN ft Co, Market-st-.
ernment, in the face of all the precedents of Oct. 17. 91 if.

will appear on Saturday.; v

ROUGH AND READY, CLUB.
We are authorized to, announce, that a

meeting of the Rough, and fltady Club, will
be held at Masonic .Ha LL, tthis evening, at
seven o'clock. First rat Songs and Speech-
es may be expected.

warks stove tore and aft oti boih sides. At sunset, jf
preceding Presidents, and that ,Cnls is
pledged to follow In bis footsteps.. The may

present he is lecturing-ot- f temperance. Hav-
ing forsaken his cups, he now' wears a broad
brimmed hat. a snuff colored coat and a white
neck-ti- e. litackstonc Chronicle.

CLARENDON HORSE GUARDS

. ATTE5T.I0X: ....

tne saute day saw sometning, supposed to be a vesael
wBipr-l(ype- with rrtasi bends out of waUi". ' . .

The Schr. John Potts Brown, left this port on the
10th Inrt. for Philadelphia. She returned osrttie
17th, in distress, having encountered, on the 13th a
severe Bale off Cape Kear, Irom K N. E. Lost

juBt now, here In New York, under a severe
pressure in the money market ponder enough

We copy the follovvinir from the Albanyupon the mischicfd, corruptions and perils of foresail. Jib, and Hoot, and deck loud of
Naval Stores Mainsail injured, snruag, pead ofAtlaH : 'v.

YOU are hereby ordered to attend
meeiing on SalQiday

the 28th October, at 7 o'clock:, P. BJ.(
In fuU dress uniform, op foot, at the
usiial plaes of reodeivsufl, aa busl- -

iuiuuioi RIJVA WUIIIICIItCU IXdSAlIlg,

vice of his country. Under the burning Buna
and the pestilential moonlight of Mexico, he
was bearing our flag in triumph through the
veteran legions of Arista, planting it on the
towers of Monterey and the ridges' of Buenu
Vistii sharing all the while the toils, the

the SubTreasury act, but do tbey think
enough of the dangers of excessive importa-
tions? Do they sec how the manufacturing

NEW YiORlC,
11. Brig liclle, Wllllnms,- -

-- AanivaD.
Write.

Deea,of IniDOftanee will be. brought
befjle yotA I ! .

1 YY
POLK'S GENERALS.

Pillow dug on the inside hid ditches.
And Cushing fell down wjth a bump ;

Marcy got a bad rent in his breeches
And Cass run his sword in a stump !

interests are depressed 7 Are they aware of By special order of tne Captain,
E. D. HALL, O. S.

1, LI ABED,
H. Shr. Jonas Smith, Nlchola, fur ibis pert.
" Schr. G. W. Davisk JJriggs, for this port. Oy. 14.

tho consequences of buying from Europe
more, than Europe will take from us 1 These

NEW PAPER.
We have received the first numberof a neat

whig paper, entitled the Sinithjield Telegraph.
It is published weekly, in Smithfield, Johnston
county, in this Stole, by Messrs Wehxey, P.
S. Alstoh & Will: H. CaMpbell, at two
dollars per annum, in advance. It bids fair
to be a good paper.

FIRE IN SMITHFIELD.
We learn from the Telegraph of the 14th

inst. that the steam saw mill of Messrs Tel-

fair and Avery, in Smithfield, was destroyed

privations, the perils of hi humblest soldiers
nd finally dispersing, with a handful of

raw recruits, the disciplined and uncounted
hosts of Santa Anna. And all this, the

are all great business questions, for business - THEV HAVE XME. ,

A LARGE and splendid assortment of fine black
Satin and Fancy Silk Vests. For sale st

SCOTT, KEEN 4 Co, Market-st- .

t.J7. 91-t- a

mvs cluthTng,-
-

men to settle : and in less than a month, tho
policy of "the government is to be fixed for
four years, and it may be for twenty."

sleek nnd pampered minion of official patron

PRIVATE BOARDING.1
TTOl'R Gentlemen, can be furnished with grntccl
L boarding, in a private family, near market street.
Apply at this office. '

j- - 92-- 1.

NEW UAlfeENsT
Fi( Packages assorted, for sale by

DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD

CHERRY.
I a chcmicol titrast of. tfHd, Chsrry. and Tar. --

Every body knows that Wild Cherry powrsscs im-

portant medicinal properties; and Tnr Water han
always been administered in Consumption, and Long

age, Tattooing on his 277,408, thinks over-
paid IIV THE EMOLUMENTS 0P A MAJOR Geh-EU-

L !
ty neceivea, naior sale at

SCOTT.by Ire a few nights ago. It will be itnmedi- - KEEN 4 Co.
91-t-Oct. 17. I'M- - VOn. 18. A 92- -atelyiebvslt.U

I--

ulk'ctions generally, by our okkat and rofrst physici-
ans. Various rchiedlw,' ir is tree hare been oHl-re-

snd puffed into notice for the cure of diaeases of the
aujs, and some havubeen round no do ubt very uae- -

CORIVEIJUS- - MYERS,$ SUGARy
OA l'aciia Yleolmy 4 U., Loaf Cruaksd.iuidw powdered sugars-- . FdTsale By '

A FLOURISH!
At a late Cabs and Butler meetiirgin St.

Peter's Parish, 8. C. a liiriouH Preamble was
adopted, with Resolutions, of the character
of which the reader may judge from the fol-

lowing paragraph which wc select torn the
Preamble :

" Upon the adoption of the Wilmol proviso
and the rejoclion of the Missouri compromise
feK43oaress. we have but liule to say. for
the proper forum lor iU ueoare is the field of

lul. but of all t&athave been discovered, it is admitted
by physicians, andall who have witnessed Its afreets. ItOWARl) PEDEN,

Oct. 19. J2.

Let ua see how the accounts stand :

Ritchie A Heisa, - - $277,468 00
Zacha y Taylor, - - $7,395 90

The brave old soldier and patriot is abused
by R itciiie, because he receives the amouiH
put opposite to his name above, which in-

cludes his horses and travelling eipenses and
upuort He receives the law-

ful emoluments of (i JVtnjor Generol, and not
a cent more.

READING ROOM.
, The third asabscripiion year of this Estab-

lishment commences on the first of Novem-

ber, 1844. We bespeak for k the patronage'
of the community, because of its importance

"Tn tnaTTy rcjxW to tnS 'people nerefWil
as of its eoayenicuee to strangers whoyisit

FOR BALTIMORE.
HE fine Softr. B. Hunting Cant. Wnr.

HATS, CAPS,. UMBRELIVS ANI
WALKING CANES, &c.

WILMINGTON, N. C4 Market-st- .

Oct ir. ui-t-

that none has proved as successful as this. For Aahma
Shortness of Breath, and similar affections, it may
be prooouocad a positive cure. Ithaacnred Asthma
in many caaea of ten and twenty yeata standing,

ficx phyalclaoa had declared the caso bcyend the
reach of medicine.

Tea AlUCH. now Joadinir. arwt !!.. .Jn.
aodve In a few dsys, hi lichtWl'le, Where our muskets can be the orators,o.urpiape.

N. Y. FURNITURE WAJtEHOUSK.
ige,aap)y 1J tbsCeptsln o board, or to -

HARR1SS A DRAKE.
Oct. 19. (Ji

Mjft is impossible to sustain a Reading
. Room of this atyle and character, unless co- -

But Cass may get his tens of thousands of tHE subscriber has inst received by the
This Ba!?om Is made from materials which Nature

his placed in all nordicfn. ladddt-i- , ds an antidote
for diseases cauaed by told climate.

. Mary rowell : the following vli :

FOR BOSTON. ahoeany bureaus different sites :
6 Mahogany and walnut dining and tea tables ;

extra pay, and this Editor sustains him in it.
Ritchie helps himself to a fortune, in one
session, out of the public Treasury, and would
deny the honest soldier and patriot the pay
that n law of Congress allows him.

r ty "u """ " in iw ujyi.ior light
' 'Nature la but the name for sn ffec

Whose cause is God,"
Lei hi not neglect her plainest dictates. or35 ireignt or passage apply to Cast, on board

WARKISS & DRAKE
Oct. 19.None genuine unlets signed I. JBUTTS on the 92

powueraoq oau me argument. '

This sort of language is at no season calcu-
lated to add to the respectability of our neigh-bor- a

and at the present time will be likely
to create emotions of contempt and scorn
for those, we mean, who uu it not tor the
people of South Curolinn.

Here are men advocating the election of
Cass and Bptleb, who arc pledged against
the Missouri Compromise and iu fuvor of the
Wil root Proviso; who have the impudence
to talk about "powder and ball" to be used
against the very doctrines they are uphold

wrapper.
tTPEtt French. sorkjd CwBari, Mtirrly nfld

neeted with a PerkxiicaJ publication, otircit
ci"ens wilt oee the advantage of ita continu-wAac- e

in Its' present position. Though coo--Kct- ed

with The Commercial, it hi not a po-
litical Reading Room; and this averment from

fis. will be satisfactory to every man of honor
4jb) reads it. Some of its most punctual and

sraria supporters' are gentlemen of (he demo-flJrt- y.

4Verive had aa pportunity of learning
e opinions of intelligent travellers and gen--

A FORTUNATE STATE. For sale, wholesale and retail, by WM. SHAW

ywry-- ' ; do. oo I do.
6 Large stuffed rockers I
6 Ladies work tables- -' walnut and tnakogssy i
3 Sofas, a very pretty article i
24 Mahogany parlour chairs new stylej
24 Curled msple do do.
12 Fine hair cushions j
1 nest of pantry safes t

4 Fine hair mattresses i ,

24 Looking glaiaesooree large slies: sll of
which will be oflered a t ihe most reasonable prices.
Oct. 17.-- 91. F.CLARK,

Front St. near market.

Druggist, Wilmington, N.C.thd fry dealers in Med
siyie anu pacrn4,Jor ao py

. !:( '! i.3;VH.LlAMS.
Oct. 19. , oj

The State of Pennsylvania is very fortu
ernes generally throughout the United 8tates.nate, ni appears from a lute number of the

Washington Union. Mr. Ritchie says "wc
pANTON FLANNELS. brown aad blenched

'for sole bvA fresh supply of the celebrated WRIGHT'S IN. .ftf I imnnSa i sit n -
J. S.WILLIAMS.

9Oct. 19.can never give up the old und faithful Kev iiAii v cum i a dlk riLLn, Das been just re

GENTLEMEN'S Canton Flannel. Cotton iwtt
ing. Ueneral Cass' election, especially,
would be considered an approval of the ad

oea of this place, who are acquainted with
oioTK oj ueinocraaj, until she places tho
seal upon her owa destiny." It thus appears

ceived, and la for sale by Geo. R. FRENCH, Msrke
irect, Wilmington, andbyAgents through theState VJMerino, Lsmbs Wool, ahd Shaker Shots andtic

fthe This is no catch-penn- "quack" medicine, as Drawers, tor sale ty J. S. W 1LLJAMS.
Oet. 10. 02

mat Pennsylvania is happily permitted to
.Re. those will readily acknowledge who have used It du-

ring the past year. It Is a medicine compounded

subject and oil agree, that few, if any,
idmg Roosbs south of the Potomac, are
al to it, in all the requisites of such aa

'

ftfetmsarctlO per annum, with the

TIIST Rarrlv n.r .Ijlir I. P Hniilk IH.i I .eqo J easier, II and 12-- Super MartoilleS guilts, forupon scientific principles from purely vegetable

ministration of Mr. PoLr. Mr. Polk lias
signed a bill which adopts the Wilmot Pro-
viso and rejects the, Missouri Compromise,
while he and his party, insist that the Veto
may be used on all occasions. Polk pjedged
himself to the Baltimore Convention to the
support of Cabs in politicui sentiments they

vote as she pleases. The Club at Washing-
ton are so much in the habit of commanding,
that they have no idea that a sovereign State
can vote oontrary to the will 0f the Federal
Despot without permission. Much obliired

msterlals. saic at a email advance on new orH rost by
tabl.

.Tl

GOLDS BOROUGH ACADEMY.
THIS InstlniUo oil be opened t tndet tke

of Mr. Afoort, (a graduate bf rhe'Unlverelty
of Virginia, highly recommended to Ihe Trustees,)
on Monday 2ad Odiober, 1848. v

Every branch of Academic and English Education
will be taught on the usual terras -

Board in respectable private families, can be pro-
cured at the lowest rates. The superintendence of
the School will remain In the hand of the Trustees.

i jam gs oris Wqld.
W. B. edmundson.

. ; , WM.K.LANE.i,
Goldsborough. JOHN A. OREKN.

8. A. ANDREWS.
Oct n 1840. con. 91-6-

i. S. WILLIAMS.
Oct. 19. ' 92

Persons who have been deceived with rcspectto
other articles, and are disposed to condemn aa bad

SEGARS I SEGARS

fge of inviUng IramiUnt persons; and $5
um for personal privileges only. For
periods the charge u a little higher, per
than the division, of the above to mi

all advertised medicines, would do well to suspendto you father Hitchie. ' 77ie Key Stone ! i l"

judgment until they have made trial of these Pills Hrandsof the Democracy" has certainly drawn itself..... .f .1... L I I
30 boxes superior Tobaoee. For rain hvPhysicians and Druggists supplied st reasonable

jprrri!
i perao

tortet
. rfutuoth,

ould

We w

"slesiretia

frlria

rstra.

agree, and Cass is pledged to follow iu his
footsteps nd yet in the face ol all these
facts, these singulur sentiments nre express-
ed ; this absurd bravado is uscd-f- or what we
hardly know. They have not duly estimated

J. WILKINSON 4 Co.
Oet. 19; i f, . gj

MONSIEUR BOSSIEUX.

See advertisement In another column.
Sept 21. 1848. J. S. WILLIAMS'

Fancy L AUpJe Pry Goods Store.TTAVINO engaged MOZART HALL, makes

uui v, mm .ttmi, nnu placed itself In
the support of the pillars of Liberty and the
Constitution.

Mr. Ritchie says that the free soilerg ab-
olitionists. 4e.. united on the Whig Ticket at
the recent election in Pennsylvania. This
is a falsehood, invented by Ritchie, to keep
up the drooping spirits of bis party. There.

U" VLICKBiria'S OUOAa-LOATC- frSOATIVttoe character of their fellow citizens, if they J jl mown to nis stioscrincrs and outers who avUh
to attend his Dancing snd Wsltilns School, that h

ll oe greatly oWigd to thooe who
oonllnuanee, if ihey will give us as
&a$an of their intentions as they can.
Iy. Of course, its continuance de-

ft die will vf our citizens, as it may
6d by their subscription,
te Woper here to sute, that the

Pills. Come on, all ye who so abhorred physic that OJB DOOtt "WIST OP WmSOITS IIDC T0SK,
ye suffered sll manner ol diseases rather then tsks will commence teaching on Friday neat, 20th of Oc-

tober, 1848.
Th i days of altsndnnce for Mlasos. nnditn!! Bn.

MARKET STREET,it, and unite in erecting a testimonial to Dr. Click

suppose that they are to be frightened into
measures by the threats of powder aud pall"
from the "QuatUebums" be their number
more or less. We do hone, in tho nnmn of

WILMINGTON , N." C.e c ... io . it l. m.j j , . 'sner, who hasjust Invented s pill, which has no fasts'

I ioartnkn
1 peodsopo

bs-eiprr-
ss

It mt '
iUoawast

.;4e4eltjxen;

irunru iu I jcaisj, wui ua uu 1 uewav. TnufPdaV At 90.Oct. 14,184ft 4but thkt of pure sugar, and which, without griping anu kjiuissBij si v v,iwa i s i irv I is. r iKKJ n
For yoang Ladies fro 12 to 26 yeans and .mv.rH.

' lounuaiioB wnaievor lor this assertion.
Mr. RiTciitB, says the Democrat pjdecency and propriety, that our 8outh Caro

ot up through the aid of trnspir-wU- o

cootributed largely the firt LARDor nauseas, will make your system as dear as a turn
bier of the purest Croton , and as sound as ths Jackson

(as tne lasnion is so easy) ine attendance will be on
Monday. Wednesday and Fridav at 3 o rLvL- - p ailina friends will put forth no more of this fool

ish, frothy nonsense. 6HHLS.N.C. Urd-purchase of the fixtures and
V These gentlemen having done

For sale by
MARTIN 4 CltON

Town gcatlemen from 16 to 30 years snd upward,
the attendance will bo at 7 o'clock at night, of the
same days. ,t

If a class of married Ladles tan be mL nn it will
Oct. 14.

currency. We may christen Cllckencr the Great
L'nslckener. May he live a thousand years, which
he is likely la do if he keeps ftlraaetf under the

own magnificent, pills. We nut add,
that Cllckener's Sugar-coate- d Purgative Pills art th
best general family medicine that has been ever

heieipeM
. tlrrt so I

jj to eontrtbute
acripUon price,

be attended In the forenoon. '
Experience luvlng pegvad 40 MonaJaur Jl. that

the presooce of spectators oould ntanf ih kmitA

thtTWhigsin the purity of their principle
Ahem. What sort of principles 7 Wc be-

lieve the Richmond Whig has hit upon the
kind of principle the Union alludes, to, when
it says : "We know of no Whig who ha
277,000 annual principles lojotimulatc him to
action." Nor does any one else there is no
Whig that can boast of the admirable puri-
ty that is implied in telling lies for tiro hun- -

as'.,- -

fccrally, ought not to be asked
ajr more than the annual sub-Hhic- h

Ihey are willing to do.

yor the present year Wis
lir a . .1 . .

PALMER'S ALMANAC.
V. B. Palmeb, of New York, hus issued

a very useful work, under the title of "V. B.
Palmer Buslneoj Men's ,Umanac for 1849."
The table of ,eonteoU embraces articles on

fSrimeRC
LOgUtrs ' i

of psplle,V therefore 1 obliged to nXusS idmlttaiTce
to all except parents) who are earnestly Invited to
visit the school aa often as thev rhoosn their

8o any deBceo " Java "
IsNo.'lLesfLsrd For sale by,20 Kegoo e Proprietor. nc noV public will

Arte as from any e Wrtge for'the time to conic,, CARROLL A FENNELL.the Tariff, Money and Exchanges, The Coal

introduced, tor they have all ihepurMyingadvanlagea
of physic, without any of those drawbacks which
make physic such an aversion to me people.

WILLIAM H. LIP1TT Front-stree- t, between
Msrket snd Dock streets, is the Afent JorCIU-ken- .

et's Pill forWlltnlngton.

Oct. 14. 90,
cocc will be slwsys agreeable to Monsieur U. who
csn be seen at Mrs. Sir - hoarding house oral
tho Hall. Mona. B. will kfve "private Jcssons at the
pudU's reaidoact, or at iK Hall, at anv time m.w

Trade. Inland CommeTCe. The Poet Office. Lrw'icept the time a m wimn required in Un
prr SACKS Sefi FeV ssle ly

, HOWARD100convenient to them. i .The Patent Laws, Weights nnd Measure) j outmrn.oopetviwn. A P E.PEN.
Orr. 9.' .,f. Oct. 14. SO


